2003 (03) R Vision Condor 1340 6 Berth slide
out with Workhorse Chassis only 22000m
Automatic

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Year: 2003 (03)

Cab air conditioning

Air Conditioning

Mileage: 22,000 miles

Parking Camera

CD Player

Fuel Type: Petrol

Radio / Cd Player

TV Reception

Transmission: Automatic

6 Berth

3 travelling seats

Engine Capacity: 8,100 cc
Body Type: Motorhome

Bathroom with toilet , shower and Dinette double bed
basin

Colour: White

Dual Climate Zones

Electric Step

Previous Keepers: 2

Front Swivel Seats

Fridge Freezer

Fly screens & blinds

Hot water

Microwave

Outside Shower

Oven & Grill

Rear French Bed

£25,995

Description
Just arrived and selling on behalf of a long standing good customer this rare 2003 LHD R Vision Condor 1340 twin slide out
motorhome on a Workhorse chassis and ﬁtted with a Chevy V-8 8.1L Petrol automatic and a GVW of 7486kg. It has had just
2 owners from new and done a mere 22000 miles with service history and MOT with no advisories until April 2020. This 10m
motorhome has had very little use and comes with a fantastic array of features. The twin electric slide outs increase the size
of the rear double room complete with ﬁtted wardrobes, air conditioning, hot air heating and TV. The large side bathroom
consists of a seperate neo angle shower cubicle toilet and basin which opens on to a corridor with french windows. The
middle dinette has a table and seating for at least 6 people and converts in to a small double bed. Opposite is a well
equipped kitchen with full size fridge freezer(new in 2014) a gas 3 burner hob with oven, 1 1/2 sink, microwave and comes
complete with crockery, utensils, pots & pans,kettle and toaster. There is also a sofa bed which pulls out into a double bed
and a third travelling seat. Up front are two leather swivel seats, air conditioning, rear camera, TV and cab fans. It is ﬁtted

with a petrol generator, large LPG storage tank, large 42 gallon black & grey waste tank, 55 gallon on board water tank.
There are a mixture of Uk and American plugs and a UK hook up system. Outside has plenty of storage lockers, satellite
aerial rear ladder, side awning, self levelling hydraulic jacks. outside shower and electric steps. This vehicle is ready to go
and ready to be lived in. See more at carsofchichester.co.uk. Some library images have been selected
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